Exclusive tour | Speyside
Day 1 arrive into Edinburgh airport, we shall meet you there, transfer to Elgin, a courtesy
stop en route, in time to take a tour and taste at Glen Moray distillery. Overnight Elgin.
Day 2 we visit Knockdhu distillery for a private tour & taste. Returning to Dufftown to tour
and taste at Balvenie distillery. Returning to the hotel in Elgin where guests enjoy a whisky
dinner, 3 course dinner with 3 whiskies. Overnight Elgin. Subject to time today, we shall drop
in to the Highlander Inn for “whisky time”.

Day 3 driving to The Speyside Cooperage, an educational visit to see how casks are
repaired, made and altered (size). This will be a VIP visit; an experienced cooper will guide
guests through the tour followed by a dram of their own single malt whisky in a branded
tasting glass which is yours to keep along with tasting notes. Time allowed for lunch, before heading to Huntly, a tour and special private taste at an independent bottler and cask
warehouse. Overnight Elgin.
Day 4 a final day, driving south, first stop Perth where we visit Strathearn micro distillery
for a brief whisky educational visit, along with new make and gin tasting. Returning to Edinburgh for overnight. Driver/guide departs after hotel drop off.
Day 5 return to the airport (own expense). We can also add on extra days if required.
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Cost of each tour; based on a group of 6 persons travelling; per person sharing a twin/
double room; £830. Single supplement £150. Included; 4 nights accommodation, 4 fully
cooked breakfasts, transport and guide, visits and schools as shown above. Not included;
transport, food (other than breakfast), whisky and extras not listed above.
We can upgrade accommodation at your request.
Above tour based on four people will be £985 per person.

For booking enquiries; edgar@mcleanscotland.com

